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Canada Border Services Agency
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P: l-888-502-9060
Outside Canada:
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The Honorable Vic Toews, Minister
The Honorable Williarn V Baker, Deputy Minister
Candice Hoeppner, Parliamentary Secretary
Public Safety Canada
269 Laurier Avenue West

Ottawa, ON Canada KIA4P8
Phone: (613) 9444875 or (800) 830-3118
FAX: (613) es4-58+6 6 t g6

On3129/12, at about 10:30 p.m. we were admiued into Canada by the Canada Border Services Agency, at
CBSA Office 840, Pacific Highway District - Douglas Traffic Operations ,220 Highway 99, Surrey, BC,
V3S 9N7. We stayed at the Accent lnn Hotel in Richmond and the North Vancouver Hotel in Nort]r
Vancouver while we toured the Canadian Province of Britistr Columbia for one week. After one week, we
realized tlut tlrc $3,000.00 (we do not own uedit or debit cards) that we brought for our touringtrip was
not strfficient. On 416112 at about 10:00 a.rr. we left Canada and rehrned to our home in Washington
State, U.S.A. to replenish our funds for traveling. On 416112 at about 10:30 p.m. we returned to tlre same
Canada Border Services Agency CBSA Office 840, Pacific Highway District - Douglas Traffic Operationq
220 Highway 99, Srurey, BC, V3S 9N7. Nonetheless, we were denied re-entry back into Canada without
grving us AIYY explanation as to why. Instead two officers on duty went on a fishing trip, seized alt of
our belongings, and reviewed all of our financial records unnecessarily and without our knowledge or
our permission.
One male ofhcer asked us how long we were staying in Canada. We told him one month. After that he
asked if we had money to fund our trip. We told him we had $50,000.00 in our checking account. He then
brought out our papenrork for our savings account instead of for our checking account and demanded an
explanation as to where the quarter of a million dollars was that had been in it. We told him it had been
transferred to another savings account. For our own safety, after we returned to the United States, we
immediately closed out all of our monetary accounts containing our hard earned savings (we are in our
50's) for we were concerned that your Canadian Border Services Agency OfEcers were going to make us

victims of identity theft! rr wAs AMoRAL AND UNETHICAL FOR YOUR OFFICERS TO GO
THROUGH OUR MONETARY RECORDS WTNIoU"T OUR PERMISSION OR KNOWLEDGE,
ESPECIALLY SINCE THEY HAD NO REASON TO!!! IF ANY OF OUR MONEY HAD BEEN
STOLEN YOU WOULD HAV[, HAD AI\t INTERNATIONAL LAWSUIT I'ILED AGAINST YOUR

COUNTRY.

,

The female oflicer subjected us to a verbally abusive interrogation She refirsed to communicate what
she wanted and needed from us. For example, stre barked at us, "Who are you having a problem with?'
When we told her that we were befuddled as to what in the world she was talking abou! she repeated her
question in an elevated and escalated hostile tone of voice. When once again, we reiterated that we did not
know what she was talking about, stre said in a hostile tone of voice, "What is this restraining order?" Now
that she finally made it clear what she was inquiring about, we were able to grve her our reply regarding the
restraining order.
The female ollicer was unbelievably nrde to us for nothing. While we attempted to answer her
questions, she kept intemrpting us while insisting ttrat we were intemrpting her. The female officer also
criticized my wife's complement tlnt stre had heard that Canada has a good medical system by saying, "We
don't want people in C-anada who will ux our medical system". When my wife corected her by saying, "I
am healtl$' t}rc female officer intemrpted my wife before my wife was able to finistr my wife's sentence.
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Both ofricers displayed blatant biased against us. Regarding the restraining order that we never violated,
even though we explained why the restraining order was unwarranted, both officers refused to believe us,
and strcwed their prejudice agains us by refirsing to request any documentation from us substantiating our
claim. In addition, they refused to tell us that we were allowed to provide them with documentation
regarding the restraining order. Our documents about the restraining order were amongst the same papers
that we had brought up to Canada with us which these two officers had seized. Why didn't the offrcers

look at them?
The female officer then inquired as to whether or not I am employed. I stated tlnt I am and that I am on a
leave of absence. Once again neither officer believed us and once again neither officer asked for any
documentation from us substantiating our claim. The female officer then asked us if we have a pennanent
residence. We stated that we did. The female officer then retortd "You lie! You vacated your
apartment." She did not give us a chance to explain that we have been renting our aparftnent in Renton"
Washington State U.S.A. for two years but that at the end of April we plan to vacate it because of the
nature of my job. Periodically, and with liule advanced warning I am subjected to sudden job transf,ers.
Presently, there is a strong possibility tlrat one will be coming up in the near future. Rather than deal with
the hassle of a lease break and collecting a security deposit we have decided to live in a hotel for the time

being.
The female officer, wittrout requesting any documentation from us to prove otherwise, falsely claimed that,
"You are unemployed, without a pemument residence and Snng to escape to Canada.' My wife sai4
"Tryrng to escape from what?' To these both of the officers offered us nothing but dead silence. The male
officer, without requesting any documentation from us to prove otherwise, said" *We have decided that the
best way to resolve this is for you to leave Canada." My wife said, "It's the restraining order im't it?'
Both ofEcers said, *No, it im't." After ttrat, tlre male officer told us we were forbidden from entering
Canada because we had a lot of personal papers with us." Now why would that be a problem?!

Unbeknownst to us at the time, the Canada Border Services Agency officers are supposed to follow a code
of conduct involving admittance or denial of potential tourists into Canada. According to ttre "Information
for Visitors to Canada" form it states, "If asked you should be able to supply an immigration officer with
documentary evidence of your continued residence outside of Canada...your continued employrnent outside
of Canada...and proof of funds to support your trip." The Canada Border Selvices Agency officers on

duty violated

protocoL

i

After that the male officer told us that we had to sign

a piece

of paper stating that we were leaving Canada

volunurily. We did as he requested. While we were doing so, the male officer said, "Come back to
Canada after the restaining order expires." If the restraining order was really the problem, tlrcn the trro
officers ought to have told us immediately to leave Canada instead of detaining us, harassing us, and
seizing ourbelongings witlrout our permission or knowledge. As it stands, ttrc nature of our restraining
order proves that we are not dangerous to anloody and are of no ttreat to anyone. The restraining order
was NOT the result of us committing a) assault or b) battery or c) vandalisrn or d) making threats. The
restraining order was given to us UNruSTLY by a dermatologist named Nicole Kageyama for exercising
our freedom of speech to express our outrage and disgust towards her for rendering us a medical disservice.
She charged our health insurance company $130.00 for violating my wife's patient rights by refusing to
grve my wife any medical treatment because my wife is allergic to steroids and so refuse to take any. She
also misdiagnosed my wife's aiknent. Hence, my wife had to play doctor and figure out on her own that
the growing and spreading rash onboth of her breasts was Candidas and that stre hadto take Nystatin in
order to get rid of it.
Most countries are concerned about keeping people from coming into ttreir county that are criminals, dnrg
traffickers, weapon bearers, orbring exotic plants or animals into it. That makes sense! If it is Canada's
poltcy not to let people enter Canada who have resraining orders, we are okay with that for Canada has the
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right to set its own visitor policies, even if they do not make any sense to us. However, what we are NOT
okay with is being permified to enter Canada and then one week later being denied re-entrance into Canada
without any TRUTHI'UL explanation as to why not.

My wife then asked, "Why did your border ptrol

one week ago permit us to enter Canada but one week
later, even though we have the very same belongings with us that we had a week ago, you deny us reentrance Canada?" To this, both ofEcers offered us nothing but dead silence. My wife in disgust blurted
out, "You expect us to be consistent with you and tell you the truth. Meanwhile, you are inconsistent with
us and lie to us? So we say to you rejection is God's protection. We itre never ever coming back to Canada
again!" We then hearthe female ofEcer say with a tone of voice dripping with arogant sarcasm "bye"

We presented our concern regarding ttre trro Canadian Border Senrices Agenry officers misconduct
towards us to Superintendent Angela Chin whose badge number is 11253 in person on 417 112 and again in
a telephone conversation on 4lllll2. Chin gave us the following reply:
To our question as to why one week we are admitted into Canada and the next week we are denied entrance
into Canad4 Angela Chin gave us nonsensical explanations.
Nonsensical explanation #l: Angela Chin insisted that the Canadian Border Services Agency's policy is to
re-evaluate anew whether or not avisitor is allowed or denied entrance into Canada every time a traveler
comes to Canada That's fine if in each instance the traveler comes with ditrerent items and for different
reasons. However, BOTH TIMES we came with the SAME, EXACT, PRECISE belongings for the
SAME, EXACT, PFGCISE purpose of touring Canada.
Nonsensical explanation #2: Like her two subordinate officers, Angela Chin reiterated to us that we were
denied re-enty because a) we had no permanent residence andb) we were unemployed and c) we had a lot
of personal papers and d) all of the above and e) none of the above.
Nonsensical explanation #3: Angela Chin told us a lie ttrat the reason the Canadian Border Services
Agency's booth officer permiued us to enter Canada the first time was because he was not aware ttrat we
had a restraining order. But the Canadian Border Services Agency's examining officers denied us entrance
into Canada the second time because they knew we had a restraining order since they have access to a
different database than the booth officer. We know that Angela Chin lied to us because on 5122112, an
American Border Services Agency's booth officer named McClinton told us thdt both the booth and the
office have access to the same database on their

computers

,,

In addition to Angela Chin's nonsensical explanations, Angela Chin refused to divulge tlre names of the
two officers who dealt with us. It was only after we persisted with our request that she gave us the male
officers badge number which she told us was 19493. But Angela Chin was unwilling to divulge the badge
nurnber of the female officer until we complied withher request to describe what stre looked like. We did
so as best as we were able to remember. Only then did Angela Chin

finally reveal to us that the female

officer's badge number is2}467 even though this female officer was working alongside the male officer.
We were curious as to whether or not our being rejected re-entry into Canada on4/6112 was based upon
CBSA policy or the bad behavior of the rwo CBSA officers mentioned above. So we decided to test the
results by attempting to finish our tour of Canada by going back to the same facility (CBSA Office 840).
On 5/13/12 at around 12:00 noon, we came back to tlre siune Canada Border Services Agency, at CBSA
Office 840, Pacific Highway District - Douglas Traffic Operations,22O Highway 99, Surrey, BC, V3S
9N7. As before, we brought all of our documentation regarding the necessary requirements to enter
Canada as visitors. We had the paperwork regarding our restraining order, my leave of absence from my
job, our new permanent residence in a hotel, and our checking account bearing the necessary funds to
finance our trip. In order to protect ourselves from the possibility tttat another Canada Border Services
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Agency ofEcer might see our account number, thereby putting us at risk for identity theft, we blocked out
the name and most of the digts of our checking account number on the pperwork pertaining to it. After
reviewing the papenrork we presented to him, and politely asking us the necessary questions, Canada
Border Service Agency ofEcer Suelzle granted us entrance into Canada for the three weeks hat we
requested, as documented by the Visitor Records that he issued to us.

On3l29ll2 we were allowed entry into Canada. On 416112 we were denied enty into Canada. So we went
road tripping and hotel hopping in the State of Idaho for the rest of that month and spend $6,000.00 there
instead of inyour counuy. On 5/13/12 we were permified enuy into Canada. All three times we came wittr
the SAME, EXACT, PRECISE belongings for the SAME, EXACT, PRECISE purpose of touring Canada.
So once again we ask, what was the REAL reason we were denied entry into Canada by the two
officers, whose badge number is 19493 and whose badge number is 2M67??? Due to the all of the
above, we stronglybelieve that Superintendent Angela Chin and male offrcerbadge nurnber 19493 and
female badge ofEcer 20467 were engaging in some sort of FOUL PLAY. Ilo they tat<e bribes to put
innocent people into a class with a bad name? Hence, we are wondering if we ought to ever come back
to Canada again. Who wants to tour or immigrate to a cornryt counry?
Most Sincerely Yours

Michael & Elana Laham
Post Office Box 66
Renton,

WA USA 98057{066

Attachments (following this facsimile) :
Hotel Bill from Accent Inn in Richmond, BC, documenting lodgrng from 3129112 ta

l.

4t2n2.

2. Hotel Bill from North Vancouver Hotel in Vancouver, BC, documenting lodglng from
4l2lt2to 4l4ll2.
3. Hotel Bill from Accent Inn in Richmond, BC, documenting lodgrng from 414/12 to
417112.

4. CBSA Form IMM 5292 (COI.[) B, *ALLOWED TO LEAVE CANADA," for Michael
Laharn, Document Number V818039014, Client Number 6513-5587

(l

page).

5. CBSA Form IMM 5292 (COI.D B, *ALLOWED TO LEA\E CANADA," for Elana
Lahant, Document Number V81S039036, Client Number 6513.,5588 (1 page).

6. "INFORMATION FOR VISITORS TO CANADA" Form (1 page).
7. CBSA Form IMM 1442 (03-2008) B, Visitor Record Serial Number BBl54 721 l4O
(C927718131) for Michael Laham.

8. CBSA Form IMM 1442 (03-2008) B, Visitor Record Serial Number BBl54 721

l5l

(C927718153) for Elana Laham.

Cc: The Honorable Maxime Bernier, Small Business and Tourisrq CD Howe Building, 235 Queen Steet,

Ottawa, ON Canada

KIA4H5, Phone: (613) 9436183, FAX:

(613)

9904056. OR

('dtl) 991- fi4 A

Angela Chiq Sr4erintendenq Badge #L1253, CBSA Office 840, Pacific Highway District - Douglas
Traffrc Operations,220 Highway 99, Surrey, BC Canada V3S-9N7, FAX: (604) 541-1476.
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Tlre Honorablc Vic Toews, Minister

Ttrc Honorablc Williarn V Bakcr, Dcputy Mini.ster
Candice Hocppncr, Parliamentsry Secretary
Public Safgty Ca,nada
269 Larricr Avcnuc Wcst:
Ottawa, ON Cmada KIA-0P8
Phone: (613) 9444875 or (800) 830-31 I8
FAX: (613) 9s4-5816

On 3/29/t2, at alrout 10:30 p.m. we were admitted into Carrrda by the CanadaBorder Services Agen.cy. at
CBSA Office 840. Pacific Highway Distnst - Douglas Tmtfrc Operations, 220 Highvr,ay 99. Suney, BC,
V3S 9N?, We stafed at the Accent lnn Hotel in Richrnorrd ard thc Notth Vamcornrcr Hotcl in Nonh
Vancouvcr while wc tourcd thc Canadian Provincc of British Colrrmbia for one weck. After one week, we
rcal.izcd rhar. rhc $3,000.00 (we do not own crcdir or debit cards) that we bmught for our touringtnp was
not suffi.cierrt. On 4l6ll2at about 10:00 a.m,. we left Canada artd, returned lo orr horile in Washingtott
State. U.S.A. to rept.enish ourfiffids for traveling. On 4l6lL2 at abut 10:30 p.m. we rehrnd to tlre same
Canada,Border Ser.rn.ces Agensy CBSA Offi.ce 840, Pacific Hi.ghway Diefict - Douglas Traftic Opnrati.ons,
220 tlighway 99, Surrc1, BC, V3S 9N7, Noncthelqqc, we were detriad rc-eflttybaclc into Cmada without
givrng us A,IIY cxphnetion &r to why. Instead two officers on duty went on afishing trip, scizcd xII of
our helongngs, and revlewed ntl of our financinl rccords unncces-qnrity and mthout our lrnnwhdge or
our p€rmission.
One male of.:hcer askEd us how long we were strytng in Canada. Wc told him onc motrth. Atcr thu hc
asked i'f ure had money to fund orrr trip, Wc told hirn nrc had S50,000.00 in our chccking Eccorurt- Hc then
bmught out our paperwork for ou savings account instead o.f for otu checking acoount aod dernanded an
explanation as to wherc the quarter of a rnillior. dollars was that had trecn in it, We told hfun it hadbecn
lransftfred to anotlter savlngs acrount For our oum safety, after we retur.ned to the United States, we
immcdiatcly closcd oril:all of orr monetary accourts oontaining our har,d carned savings (we arc in our
,50's) for we wcrc conccflrcd that your Canadian Bordcr Sfiviccs Agcncy Offrccre wers going to make u*
victirn.c of identity thcft! IT WAS AMORAL AI',{D IJI.iET}IICAL FOR YOIIR OFFICERS TO GO
T}IROUGFI Ot]R MONETARY RECORDS WITHOI]T OIJR PERMIS$ON OR KI{OWI,EDGE,

ESPECIATLY SINCE TTIEY HAD NO REASON TOIIT M A}IY OF OI]B MONEY IIAIT BEEN
STOLAN YOU WOULD HAVE HAII AI{ INTERNATTONAL I,AWSUIT X'II"EIT AGAINST YOUR
COUNTRY.
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The Honorable Vic Tocws, Mirrister
The Honomble William V Bakcr, Deputy Minisrer
Candice FJocppner, Pa rliamentary S ccrctary
Public Safcty Canada
269 Larier Avcnuc West

Ottawa, ON Cauad.r KI A-0Pf
or (8oo) E3$3' I8

lHl' ffilll 3ili8ffi

On 3/29/1.2. atabout, 10;30 p.m. we wem rdminnd into Canada by the Canada Border Settices Agenry, at
CnSn Office 840, Paci:frc Highway Distnct - Douglas Traffrc Opemtions, 220 [Iighway 99, SurrEy"
V3S 9N7, TVe stayed at the Accent Inn Hotel ur. Richmond and tlrc Nortlr vaucouwr Hotel in Norttr
Vancouver whilc we toured the Cflfladian.Pmvince of Eritish Coluurbiafor one wcck. A:ftcr orle week. we
r.ealized, that the $3,000.00 (wc do not utvn cledit or dcbit catds) that we brought for ou turing rrip wa.+
not su.flici,ent. On 416112 at about 1.0:t,0 a.m. wE left Canada strd rctffircd to our horrre rn Washington
State, U.S,A. to rcpleilish sru frruds for usvcliflg. On 4l6ll2at alrsut l0:30 p.m. ure rcntrncd to tlrc sarile
Cmda Bordcr Scruiccs Agency CtsSA Office 840, Paci:lie Highway Drstnct - Douglas Traffrc Opcr,etions.
220 Highway gg, Surrey, BC, V3S 9N?. Nonerlrelcss, we wcrc dctricd rc-efltry back mto Canada withrmt
giving us AllY explanetifin &fl to thy. Lflstead two offi.cers on duty went on a fishing trip, scir*d nll of
our helongrn$F, and reviemred rll of mrr llnancid rccorrl$ unnece"t$arily and without our knowledgp or

di,

flrr

pcrmirsion,

One male officer asked us how long wc wcr.r staying in Canada, Wc told him one month. After that lre
asltcd i:f wc had morrEy to fund ourilip. We told him wc had $50"000.00 in our checking eccount. He then
brought out. fi$ papervrotk for gur savings acoount instesd of for out checking ac@tnt and demanded. an
explanatior ss to whcrc thc quartnr of a rnil.lion dollars was that had been in it. We told lrim it had bccn
transftred to anotlrer savrngs acEorurt For our own safcty, allcr wc retrrrsod to the United $tates, we
immcdiatcly closed out all of our rnonetary accounts containing our hsrd earncd savings (wc arc in our
50's) for we were concerned tlrat yorr Canadian Bordu Senrces ,Apncy Officers wcne Eoing to mrkc us

victims of iderrritr rheftl m wAS Ah,IORAL A){D TJNETIJrCAL FOR YOI.IR OFEICERS TO GO
TI{ROUGH OUR MONETARY RECORDS WITHOUT OIJR PERMISSION OR KT{OU'LEDGIE.
ESPECIALLY SINCE TTTEY HAD NO REASON TOIII IF ANY OI'OUR MONEY HAII BEEN
STOLEN YOU WOULD HAVE HAD AN ITTTEBNATIONAL LAWSIIIT FILEI} AGAIFIST YOUR

COI]NTRY.
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Date:
Canada Border Servi.ces Agency
Ottawa. 0N C.anada KI.A-0L8
P: l-888-502-90fr0
Ontside Canada:
Phorte: (204) eE3-3500 or (506) 636-5064
FA)* (613) 9484848

The Honorable Vi,c Toews, Ministcr
The Honorable William V Bakcr, Deputy Minister
Candice Hocppncr, Parliamentary Secreftnry
Ptrblic Safety Canada
269 Lautier Atsnuc West

Ottawa ON Canada KI A-OPB
Phone: (61 3) 944-4875 or (800) 830'3 I l8

FAX:

(613) e54-5815

On 3/29/12, at about 10:30 p.m. we were aftnitted into Canadsby the CartadaBords Sewiccs Agctrcy, at
CBSA Offrce 840. Paci.fic Hjghway District - Douglas Tnffic Operatiorrs, 220 Highway 99, $urrey, BC,
V3S 9N?. We stayed at the Acccnt Inn Hotel in Richmond and thq Nolth Vaubouvcr Hotel in North
Vancouvm rvhilc wc tourrd the Csnadian Provirt,ct of Etitish Colrrmbia for one week. After otre week, rrc
rsslized that the $3,000.00 (we do ilot own crcdit or d$it cards) tbat we brought for out touing trip was
not su{ficioilt, Oil 41611.2 at about. 10:00 &m. we lefl Canada and rctfiicd to otu home in Washington
State, U.S.A. to replenish our firrds:for uavcling On 4l6lt? at about 1.0;30 p.ft. we rctrrncdto the sarne
Canada Border Serviccs Agcncy CBSA Office 840, Pacific Highway District - Dorrgla.s Trsflrc Operations,
.?20 Highuray 99. Srrrrey, BC, V3S 9N7. Noretheless, we were detied rc-cntry back into Canada unthurt
giving ur AIYY crplanetion a.c to why. Il.stead two ofliccr$ on duty went on a fishirtg triD, seiltd tll of
our helongrngs, and rcviewed nll of gur finnnciat rtcord.q unneccs.Bflnly and withoffi our lmowledgp or

our pcnnission,
Onc malc offrcer asked us how long we weTB stiryi.rg in Canada. Wc told him one month. Afrer thflt he
asked if we had morrey to'frrnd orrrtrip. Wc told him ure had S50.000.ff) irt out checking a,cc'ount. Hc thcn
brought out out paperuor.k:for ou savings account instead of for orrt chcckiflB accornt md demarded an
cxplanation as to where tlre qrarter sf a milliort dol.lars wa.q tbat. had bccn in it. We told him it had beet
fransfefrsd, ffi ailother savings accorurl For our own safety, after we rcturned to thc Utftrd States, rue
im.mediately closed out all o.liour monetery accounts containittg our har.d ca.rncd savings (we are in oul
50's) :l'or urc wcrc concenred tlrat yurr Canadian Border Setviccs Agency Offi.cers were Uoiilg to mske us

victims nf identity

thtftt

m WAS AMORAL AND UhIETHICAL FOR YOIJR OFFICERS TO GO

TIfiOUffFI OIJR MONET/IRY RECOHDS WITHOIII OIIR PERMLSSION OR KNOWLEDGE.
E$PECTALLY SINCE TI{EY HAD NO REASON TO!!! IF AUV OT OUR MONEY E.AI} EEEN
$TOLEN VOU WOULD IIAVE HAD AN IITTERNATIOT{AL I-AWSUIT T'ILEIT AGAINST YOUR
COUNTRY.
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Datc:
Canada Bordcr Services Agency
Ouawa, ON Csnada KIA-0LS
P: I -888-502-9060

Orrtside Cansda.;

Phone: (204) es3-3500 or (506) rrt6-5064
(613) 948-4s48

FAX:

y'9.'tre Honorsble Vr.c Toews, Minister
tlre Honorable Willia.rn V Baker, Deprtv Mini.stcr
Candice Hocppner, Parliamcntary Secretary
Pnblic $afety Canada
269 Laurig A.vs*lue Wcst

/

Ottaw+ ON Canada KIA-0P8
Phone: (613) 9444875 or (800) 830-3118

FAX; (rrl3) 954-5816

On 3/29/12, at atrout 10:30 p..m, we wer.e admittcd into Canada by rhc Canada Border Serviccr Agpncy, ar
CnSn ffirce 840, Pacific Flighway Distrist - Douglas Treflic ffir.ations, 220:Highuay g9, S**y, di,V3S 9N7. We staycd at the Accent Inn Hotcl in Richmond and tIrc North Vanoowcr Hotal ir f+orn
VanoQuver while we toued t'he CanadianP. rovince of British Columbia:for one u,eek. After onc week. we
realizcd that the $3,000.00 (wc do not o\iln credit or dcbit cfir,f,s) that we brought for our touring lrip wa.r
not $dficient. On 416112 at about I.0:00 a.m. we lelt Canada and retrrned to our horna in. Washington
State, U.S.A. to rcplenish our firnds for travcling. On 4t6tl2 at about 1,0:30 p,ilr, wE rehuned to rhc $affie
Camda Bor.der Serviccs Agensy CBSA Officc 840, Paei'fic Highway Districr. - Douglas Traffic Operarions,
220 Highway 99, Surrcy. BC, V3S 9N7. Nonetheless. ue were denied rp-enuy back into Canada without
giving us AI{Y cqtlmation flB to why. Instcad two officer,s on duty wenr on a firhirrg trip, sdz*d all of
our belortpngs, and rcviewed etl of uur tinanciel rrcordrr ultrrtttutlf,rily and without +ur knovledge or

our pcnillgqim,

One male officct askod us how long we werc staying in Cenada. We told him onc moil'h. Aftff that he
asked if we hrd money to .fund, ourtrip. We told him urc had S50.000.00 in our c*rcrking accouilt. He theu
brought out our p4ctrcrk :fot our s.wings eccormt instcad oli for out chechng aocount ard dcmanded an
explanation as to wherc tlrc qrurterr of a rnilliou dollars wss flrat hsd bcefl in it, We tol.d llim it had boen
handenedto another savitr,gg acoount For our ourn safcty, af:lnr we.tefumed to ths United States, wc
i.ut.mediately closed out a.ll of urr fiIofleftlry flccounts containing our hald camed savtfl.gs (we are in our
50's) fcrt we wcre concemed tra your Canadian Eorder Sennces Agency Officers wcrc going to make ug

vrctims of idcntity tMtt tl' WAS AIvIORAL AI.{D UNETIIICAL FOR YOIIR OFFICERS TO GO
TTIROUGH OI.IR MONETARY RECORDS WITI{OUT OI.JR PERMI.SSION OB Til{OWLEDGE.
ESPECIALLY SINCE T}IEY IIAD NO REASON TOIII IF ANY OF OUR MONEY HAII Bf,,NN
STOLEN YOU WOULD HAVE HAIT AN IF{TERNATIONAL TAWSUIT tr'ILEII AGAINST YOIIR
COUNTRY.
Tilrla firnrale

nffinnr

mrhir.*nrl

llt +t a ua*|tllls
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Eha *'frroai
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Tte Honoralrle Vic Toews. Minister
Ttrc Honorable William V Baksr, Deruty Mini.ster

Ottaw4 ON Can&da K.1A4L8
P: 1488-502-9060

Candicc Hocppncr, Parliamenta,ry Sc-eremry

Outside Canada:
Phone: (204) 983-3500 or (506) 636-5064
FAX: (613) 9484848

hrblic Safety Canada
269 Larrier Ayefiue West
Ottaws. ON Canada KIA-OFB
Phone: (613) 9M4815 or (800) 830-3118

FAx:

(61 3) e54-58r 6

On 3129/12, ataboil: I.0:30 p.rn, EE werc adrnified into Canda lry the Canada Border Services Agency, ar
CBSA Office 840, Pacific Flighway Disttict - Douglas Traffic Opemti,ons, 220 Highwuy gg, Suney, BC,
V3S 9N7. We staycd at thc Acccnt Inn Hotcl in Richmond and tha Notth Varoorrver Hotel in North
Vancouver while we toured rhe Canadian. Province of British Columbis.:for onb wcck. Aftcr onc weck, tvc
r,ealized that th.e S3.000.00 (we do not oqm credit or debit cards) that we brought for our toruing ilip wa-s
not zufl5cicnt. On 4l6lLZ at about 10:00 affi, we left Canada and returrredto our hofie in Washington
$mrc. U, S, A , to rcpleni sh our ftinds for haveling On 416112 at about 10 30 p.m. we retumed to tlre same
Canada Bordcr Scnriccs Agcncy CtsSA ffice 840. Pacific Highway Distnct - Douglas Traffic Operations.
220 High\ilEly 99, Surrry, BC, V3S 9N7. Noncthdcss, wc werc dffiicd rc-fiflry back into Canada wlthnut
giving us ANY explanntion ts to why. Instead two officers on du.ty went on a fishing trip, scized nlt of
our helonginffi, and rcvierved dl of ourfiunncial rccords rnilfrrnstdly and. unthout our knowledp or
:

.lur perrni$ion.
One male officer asked us how long ure wofie staying in Csflada. We told him one month. After thst lre
ask0d if we had money to fund our krp. We told him we had $50.000.00 irr ur checkrng account. He then
btought oilt out paperumrk fot out savrngs acroutt instead of for our checking accorrrt and demanded an
explauation as to wlrere the quarter of s million dollars uras that hsd been in it. We told him it had been
transferred to snothcr savings account, For orrr orvn sa.f:cty, aftcr !rc rclffiflcd to ttrc Uni.tcd Starcs, wc
immediately closed ffit all of otu monetary accouuts containrng our hsrd earned savings (we are in our
50's) ,tor we were concerned that your Canadiart Bor.der Ser.nces Agency Officers werr going to milke us

victirns of if,entity rhsftt Ir wAs AMoRAt AlrrD IINEIIJICAL FoR yoLIR omcETS To Go
TTMOUGH OUN MONETARY RECORDS MT}IOI.]T OIIR PERMISSION OR KNOWLEDGE,
ESPECI.ALLY SINCE TIIEY HAD NO REA$ON TO!!! M AJ{Y OF OUR MONEY HAD BEEI{
STOLEN YOU WOULD HAVE HAI' AN INTERI{ATIONAL I.AWSUM HLETT AGATNST YOIiR
COUNT,RY.
Th+ fartt{Lla .tllfi4rdlr. urrlrianrr}arl rta +A t rra*lrollv
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The Honomble Vic Toews, Minister
Tlts Flonorable Williarn V Baker, Deputy Mini.ster
Candi ce Hoeppnc r, Padiamentary S ecretary
Public Safcty Canada
269 Lauier Avenuc West

Ottawa, ON Cauada KI.A-0PB
Phonc: (613) 9444815 or (800) s30-3l
FtuY: (513) e54-5+irt 6 t fr6

l,E

On 3/29/1.2. atabout 10:30 p.ffi. wc wers admitted into Cmrada by the Canada Border Serviccs Agency. at
CB$A Office 840. P, acrfic Highway Disttict - Douglas Traffic Operations, 220 Highway gg, Srffi, dC,
V3S 9N7. We sByed at the Acsent Lur Hotcl in Richnrond anrt the North Vadcowcr }Iotcl in North
Vancouver whilc wc tou.rsd the Canadian hovince of Britjsh Col.urnbia for one wee,k. Alter one wcck. we
r.ealized flrat tlre $3,000.00 (wc do not flrn credit or debit cards) thar. we brcught for our touringtip was
not sufficient. Ou 4l6lL2 at about lO:ffi 4..m, wE left Canada and rcurrncd to orr horne in Washrngton
State, U.S.A. to rcplenish our ftinds for uaveling. On 416112 at about 1.0;30 p.m. w€ reurrned ro rhc samc
Canada Border Scrviccs Agcney CBSA Office 840, Pacific }lighway Di$rict, - Dmrglas Traffic Opermions,
220 Higltwary 99, Surrcy, BC, V3S 9N7, NonEthel.ess, we wers demied re-cntry hack into Canada withorrt
grving un AitlY e*planrtiorl ns to why. Instead two of.ficcrs on duty weilt on a fishing trip. scizcd rll of
our belousng.s, snd rcvicwed ell of tror firrnncial rccords unnccef.qflrily and wlthnut our knowhdge or

otrr pefinission.

Onc malc o,ffictr askcd us hovv long we welr stay.ing in Curada. Wc told hirn one month. After that he
a.sltcd i:f wc had rnoney to fund ourtrip. We told him we hsd $50,000.00 in omcheclcing account. He then
brought out out papcrurork fot our stvings account instead of for oru checking accornt amd dcrnanded an
explanation as to wlrere thc quartcr of a rnillion dollars was that had lrren in
We told him it trad beefl
transfcr.rcd to anotlrer savinp actouut. For oru ovm safety, after we returnedto ttrc Uni:tcd SHtcs, we
immodi.stety closed out all of oru ffioflctary accflfiits cofltaiiling orr,r hard ea,rned savrngs (we are in ou
.t0's) :for wc were conctrned that your Canadian Border Servies Agcnry O:lfrcer.q were going to make us

it

victims of idcntity thcft! IT wAS AMORAI- AIJD IJNET}IICAL FOR YOIIR OFTICERS TO GO
TIIROUGH OT.]RMONETARY RECORDS WffT{OITT OIIR PERMISSION OR KNOWLEDGE.
E$PECIALLY SINCE TTIEY I.IAD NO REASON TO!!! ff' AhilY OF OUR MONEY HAIT EEEN
STOI,EN Y.oU WOULD HAVE BAD AH INTERNATIOHAL LAWSUM T[I;EI} AGA.INST YOUR

COUNTRY.

